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NOTE AND COMM 1ENvT
The second session of the seventh

parliarnent of the D ominion of Cannda
opened last Tlhursday. rh'eie is no rea-
son to suppose that the Govertinment will
introduce any mieasures of miomii(ntous
interest to the militia force of the 1)orin-
ion, as the present Minister of Militia lias
too recently assurned control to be likely
to take the responsibility for any ncw de.
partures without more leisure than lie will
have durirug the session to careftilly weigli
the consequences of them, froni a po~lit-
ical as well às fromn a nîilitary standpoint.

This 1)eing tire case, it is ail the more
neccssary t at the military ienibers of
the Houise, irresj)ective of l)artY, should
urge seriously upon the attention of the
(;ovcrinient the necessity of adopting
sucb refoinis as are adnîiitted ou all sides
aUld by ail shades of l)olitical opinion to
be necessary for tire well-being of the
force.

AnUd the fîrst and foremiost of the abso-
lute necessities is animal drill for the
whIole fi rce. 'l'le need of this is conced-
üd, and the only argument ever uised
against it is that of expense. 'l'lie iii-
<rease in eXI)Cfl5 miighit be matcrially les-
sene(1 by decreasing the nuinber of corps
to assemble in brigade camps, which
<'ould he easily accon 1Ipishe(I, as mnany
corps hitherto assenibled in camp could
perforni their drills more effectrially and
satisfactorily at reginiental licadquarters,

Another rnatter which rnight fairly be
tirge(I upon the attention of t'ae Housýe
is a more liberal allowance of amnmunition
for targL.t practice. 'l'lie mnilitia expcndi-
ture for tbc year cend-ig 3 oîl J une i 890
%VIS $1,287,0oo. The c<st of ii ainmu-
nion granited to the whole force----pecr-

niianent as welI aî vol un teer-atiiounried
to the insignihecant total of $o,200. T[his
amnount oughit to be (loulled, an(I mi:.,ît

lie trebied with bighly beneficial cffects to
both the force and the country, if distri-
buted tindcr PI-o! r supnervision.

'lo ensure a proî>er supervision of the
use of the amrniunition distributud to the
force hy the Governmcnt, we have al-
ready advised that an officer be appointed
to act as inspector of niusketry, and- we
now again draw attention to the desira-

this, as it bias .lways bzen a miaxim) with
the laie iNinistur of Mihitia, and a trait of
cbaracter upon whici lie greatly prided
liiiiself. that a prIomhise onfce madle was
neyer Iroken or foi gotten. 0f course,
peopile wvill occasionally tbink they have a
p)romise wvhen reali), none bias been mnade
or intended.

'l'lie Arniy and Navy Gazette lias the
bility of înaking sucb an appointnrient, in following
the interest of the force it large. "'l'lie death of ' Lieutenant ' Maurice

* ~ *Shea in Canada, at the age of 96, is stat-
ed to bave remioved Uie last of tlîe \Vat-

Lvidcnce of the necessity of Ieaving 1erioo survivors. Sliea niay have l)een
homne to bear ncws of oneself is afforded .present in tire hattUe, but a diligent search
by tbe followvîng froal Uc V'oluîîteer througlîh old ArvLists and Gaztcttes
Record -fiails t() reveal flic fact that aîîyone (f tlîat

'l'le iilitry unerl o a Cpta na ine was subI >t( ue ntly pronioted from
'Fli miitay fnerl o a apti the r.ir.ks to a commission, and we can

Uic C-atia-diain iiilitla at MINontreal h.st tî rtsbumt state that so far as teBishArmiymiontb, wvas the outconie of a new coin- zis ('onIcernied nio suicli officer as Lieutunaîît
niand bein- institute(l ii the fieldi latturv uc ha~a vrpsesdo
tactî:s, doubtless a necv.ssaîy onie iii iiat onîî;in u obt st i uhn
part of the emuire, but at the sanie init tcmmisof , bis dm s a to te lonr
ludicrouis. W\ien Ulic pun detacbmiert -r also stegicne y h stateunent

weecmn oae u-.Mjor P- ~ . steglind
werecouinglioîîe Scut i ' that tic deccased bad served î') the

corni nand, gave tbe order:--' I etacb h - î5Rm~ai Irishbuii h anagio i5nient, liait !No. 6, dismiouiît ; take a itt t uîg i amag
Nted wel)oilit ont tlýIt Uic 4t1''Ma

haî:d(ul of snow and liancli h to No. i , buh is îi)r<,î arsuc8bRyl
carsarefroen. 1> wasNo.î~ us aisIrishî Hussars, tic lk y)al I risli Reginient,

soon grot tbawved out, an(l now the boys a d the Royal Ir-ish Funsiliers, îîotîe of
-are biaving a good laugli over tbe innova-hmto ar i h ati fWt
tion." 1 ,

WVe lîardiy thight it wvou1d have been
p)ossible to freeze anynian's cars in 'Mont-
real on any day during this very mnild
wiuter, and our conueiuporary bas cer-
tiily been iinposed uI)of wvitlî respect to
the fatality aileged to bave been the out-
comne of tlîe official treatiient of tbe
frostbite.

At the annuai mîeeting of the Ontario
jArtiilery Association, lield recently in

h loronto, the staterrent ivas miade that
canviîs tunics lîad beeui prounised to the
aitîhlery olffcers by the Mirister of Mlilitia
in i ~,but that as yet they' werc not
tortbicoiiing. WVe fe sure tbere nîuist
bave been somne iîsunderstaiîîdîngt on flie

part of tbec artillery ofli.crs wibh regard tb

j l'i eMtor magazine rifles now
in ftic possession oh Uic flaitisbi regular
troops are to be exclianged for othiers of
tbe sanie pattern, but siglited for use with
Cordite aiinnitiition. 'l'lie issue of tlie
rifes ivili be mîade as soon as sui*licierit
nuiubers are ready.

Li eut.-Coi. 0'Brien rcceîîtly lectured

b fore Uie Canadian Military luistitute,
T loronto, tak;ing as tbec subject of bis ad-
dress the " Growtbi of a iiiliiary spirit in
(Canada '; and iii tbe course of bis re-
mnarks sliowed tlîat hoth of thîe races
wvho comipose our D)ominion posscss a
birthright of* îîilitary spirit derîved (roi


